AHS Faculty Presentations 2007

Invited Papers:

Trent Applegate, Robin Melesi, a graduate student officer of ESG 06/07, worked with me and had a poster presentation on our ESG chapter activities at the American Public Health Association’s (APHA) national convention in November of 2007.


Blair, E.H., Twelve Leading Practices for Teaching Safety Topics, Indiana Safety & Health Conference, Indianapolis, IN, February 2007 (invited)


Bonilla-Vega, Zobeida. Indiana Sexual Health Summit “Promoting the sexual health of Indiana through strategic partnerships for research, education, and practice. Member of Expert Panel, Invited.


Gassman, Ruth., Indiana Prenatal Substance Use Prevention Program (June 1, 2007) Presentation on Brief Intervention.


Gilbert, K. R. & Gilbert, R. J. Creativity and healing: Arts and crafts as tools for dealing with loss. Annual Meeting of the Association for Death Education and Counseling, Indianapolis, IN (April 14, 2007).
Goetze, D. & Seitz de Martinez B.  *Using local data and GIS to analyze the county level comprehensive tobacco prevention in Indiana.* Washington, DC. American Public Health Association Annual Conference. (2007)

Goetze, D., Feiner, TK, Pfister, K., Valdez, R., & Palmer, N.  *Youth access in a landscape of industry social responsibility.* Minneapolis, MN. National Conf. on Tobacco or Health. (2007)


Kay, Noy S., Ding, Kele, Yebei, Philemon, Masingboon, Khemaradee, and Nokkeaw, Nattiporn,  "What Thai Students Think about the Use of Sin Taxes to Fund Health Promotion Programs," present at the 81st Annual School Health Conference of the American School Health Association, July 9 – 13, 2007, Honolulu, Hawaii.


Kelly, Jennifer.,  Problem Gambling and Afternoons R.O.C.K. in Indiana, December 11 and 12, 2007, Indianapolis, IN

Kelly, Jennifer.,  Too Good for Drugs and Violence After School Activities Provider Training (Mendez Foundation), October 5, 2007, Indianapolis, IN

Kelly, Jennifer., Too Good for Drugs and Violence After School Activities Provider Training (Mendez Foundation), July 13, 2007, Indianapolis, IN

Kolbe, Lloyd.,  Health Promotion in the 21st Century, Leonard Ponder Distinguished Lecture, Texas A & M University, College Station, Texas, April 16, 2007


Kolbe, Lloyd., Atlantic Networks for Prevention Research Conference, Keynote: Integrated Health, Education, & Global Reforms Required to Secure the New Millennium, St. John’s, Newfoundland & Labrador, Canada, July 4-6, 2007.


Kolbe, Lloyd., Ways Forward to Help Schools & Communities Control Obesity, 2007 Global Think Tank to Control the Obesity Pandemic, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, Nov. 7-9, 2007.


Lay, Mary., 2007 Indiana Public Health Association Conference, Bloomington, IN, “Are our youth receiving a mixed message about gambling?” (Co-presented with Jennifer Kelley)


Lorenzen-Huber, L. & Sherwood, C. “Later Life, New Beginnings” Indiana University Mini University, Bloomington, IN. (June, 2007)


Middlestadt, S. E. Identifying behaviors and behavioral determinants: Applying behavioral science to eating better and moving more. Invited presentation at the Indiana University Conference, Obesity: Causes, Consequences, and Policy Challenges. Bloomington, IN. (2007, October)

Middlestadt, S.E., Pulerwitz, J., Acharya, K., Nanda, G., & Lombardo, B. (2007, October). Men will be men (or will they?): Addressing gender norms as a gateway factor to increase the effectiveness of reproductive health programs. Invited session at the USAID Mini-University, Washington, DC.

Middlestadt, S.E., Pulerwitz, J., Acharya, K., Nanda, G., & Lombardo, B. Gateway factors, gender norms, and behavioral indices: Preliminary results from a study with Ethiopian married men. Presentation to the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), Washington, DC. (2007, August)

Middlestadt, S.E., Wallace, J., Fly, A., & the Eating Better and Moving More Team. Open-ended interviews to elicit salient psychosocial determinants of health behaviors: Implications for overweight and obesity. Invited presentation at the School of HPER 60th Anniversary research meeting, Bloomington, IN. (April, 2007)


Ona, Fernando. Kalakbay Project: Local Health Systems and the Impact of Corruption on Public Health Services, Invited talk for the University of Hawaii, Dept. of Community Medicine


Ray, Shahla. Children’s health. This meeting was put together for Students, Child Care Workers and Elementary School Teachers integrating health ideas into children's lives: strategies for educators. Bloomington, IN


Reece, M. Responding to America’s sexual health crisis: the role of students in progressive research. Plenary address at the Big South Undergraduate Research Symposium, Coastal Carolina University, Conway, SC. (2007)

Reece, M. Research related to the fit and feel of condoms. Plenary address at the Annual Meeting of the Rural Center for AIDS and STD Prevention, Bloomington, IN. (2007)

Reece, M. Progressive research toward a new understanding of sexual health. Symposium on Sexual Health for the Indiana Society of Public Health Educators, Indianapolis, IN. (2007)


Schmidt, Maria. “Interviewing Skills” presented for HPER Career Night, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN, March 2007.


Schmidt, Maria., “Parenting” Learning Session for Amethyst House, Bloomington, IN, June 2007


Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): Title of Presentations (3): “Using the Strategic Prevention Planning Logic Model for Prevention Planning and Grant Writing: The Case of Methamphetamine” “Data at Your Service: What's Coming Next from the IPRC PREV-STAT Service” “Indiana Prevention Resource Center: Overview of Services” Name of Conference: Indiana Association of Prevention Professionals, Forty Hour Training Location of Conference: Shelbyville, IN Date of Conference: September 11, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): Title of Presentations (3): “Methamphetamine Problem and Solution Using the Strategic Prevention Framework Logic Model” “Data at Your Service: What's Coming Next from the IPRC PREV-STAT Service” “Indiana Prevention Resource Center: Overview of Services” Conference: Indiana Association of Prevention Professionals, Forty Hour Training Location: Shelbyville, IN Date of Conference: June 20, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): Title of Presentations (1): “Using PREV-STAT to Meet Comprehensive Community Plan Requirements for Local Data” Name of Conference: Hoosier Advocates for Drug Free Communities Training for IN LCCs and Coalition Members Location of Conference: IMU, Indiana University, Bloomington Date of Conference: April 27, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): Title of Presentations (1): “An Overview of the IPRC GIS Projects and Services.” Name of Conference: Information Sharing and Planning Meeting Location of Conference: POLIS Center, IUPUI, Indianapolis Date of Conference: March 23, 2007
Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): with Eric Martin., Title of Presentations (3): “Resources for the SPF Assessment.” Name of Meeting: Strategic Prevention Planning Regional Meeting Location of Conference: South Bend, Lafayette and Greencastle Date of Conference: Week of March 5, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): with Eric Martin., Title of Presentations “Resources for the SPF Assessment.” Name of Meeting: Strategic Prevention Planning State Meeting Location of Conference: Government Center Auditorium, Indianapolis. Date of Conference: March 1, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): with Eric Martin., Title of Presentations “The Role of Data in Needs Assessment and Prevention Planning” “Barriers to Embracing Opportunities in Prevention Curricula.” Name of Conference: Safe and Drug Free Schools Winter 2007 Regional Technical Assistance Workshop Sponsored by The Indiana Department of Education Location of Conference: Education Service Center, Fort Wayne Date of Conference: February 7, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): with Eric Martin., Title of Presentations “The Role of Data in Needs Assessment and Prevention Planning” “Barriers to Embracing Opportunities in Prevention Curricula.” Name of Conference: Safe and Drug Free Schools Winter 2007 Regional Technical Assistance Workshop Sponsored by The Indiana Department of Education Location of Conference: Education Service Center, Greencastle Date of Conference: January 31, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s) with Eric Martin., Title of Presentations “The Role of Data in Needs Assessment and Prevention Planning” “Barriers to Embracing Opportunities in Prevention Curricula.” Name of Conference: Safe and Drug Free Schools Winter 2007 Regional Technical Assistance Workshop Sponsored by The Indiana Department of Education Location of Conference: Education Service Center, Jasper Date of Conference: January 26, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): with Eric Martin., Title of Presentations “The Role of Data in Needs Assessment and Prevention Planning” “Barriers to Embracing Opportunities in Prevention Curricula.” Name of Conference: Safe and Drug Free Schools Winter 2007 Regional Technical Assistance Workshop Sponsored by The Indiana Department of Education Location of Conference: Education Service Center, Charlestown Date of Conference: January 25, 2007

Seitz de Martinez, Barbara., Name of Presenter(s): Title of Presentations “Methamphetamine Problem and Solution Using the Strategic Prevention Framework Logic Model” “Data at Your Service: What's Coming Next from the IPRC PREV-STAT Service” “Indiana Prevention Resource Center: Overview of Services” Name of Conference: Central Center for the Application of Prevention Technology, Location of Conference: Indiana State Library, Indianapolis Date of Conference: January 22, 2007


Shaw, M. Cultural competency in the practice of rural medicine. Rural Osteopathic Medicine of Texas (ROME), Department of Family Medicine. University of North Texas Health Science Center @ Fort Worth, TX, February 19 & 21, 2007.


Sherwood, C. Research in Sexuality Education, presented in doctoral research seminar, Department of Applied Health Science, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN (2007)


Sherwood, C. Teaching Large Lectures, workshop training session for new and returning Associate Instructors, Department of Applied Health Science, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN (2007)

Sherwood-Puzzello, C. New beginnings, new relationships. Presented at the School of Continuing Education's, Mini University, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN (2007)


Sherwood-Puzzello, C. Addressing sexual health in our communities. Presented at InSOPHE Spring Conference, Fishers, IN (2007)

Sherwood-Puzzello, C. Human sexuality: learning too much of a good thing can be wonderful. Presented in T150: Living Well course, School of HPER, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN (April, 2007)

Sherwood-Puzzello, C. & Miller, K. M. Implementation of the school health index in three mid-western middle schools. Presented in H464: Coordinated School Health course, Applied Health Science, School of HPER, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN (April, 2007)

Sherwood-Puzzello, C. Training and presentation skills development for child care health consultants. Presented at the Training Workshop for Indiana Child Care Health Consultants, Bloomington, IN (2007)


Sherwood-Puzzello, C. & Legocki, L. Healthy relationships. Presented at the “Youth to Youth” Conference, middle and high school students enrolled in West Central Indiana Schools, Bloomington, IN. (2007)


Slates, Kevin. J. An examination of Latino safety and health disparities and legal considerations for the workplace. Invited to speak however, did not attend due to a scheduling conflict. Submitted to the Hawaii International Conference on Social Science annual conference, Honolulu, Hawaii. (June 2007)


**Slates, Kevin.** J. S255 Threats & Workplace Violence lecture: A review and trend analysis of. Guest lecture for Dr. Trent Applegate. (Fall 2007)

**Torabi, M.R.** "Prevention is the Cure," Presentation to Mini University, Indiana University, June, 2007


**Contributed or Competitive Papers:**


**Martinez, O., & Dodge, B.** (2007). el Barrio de “la” Chueca of Madrid, Spain: Transcending traditional sexual norms and emerging as a global epicenter of the LGBTQ civil rights movement. University of Maryland McNair Scholars Research Conference, Baltimore, MD.


**Reece, M. & Dodge, B.** (2007). Using the principles of community-based participatory research to achieve new insights into the sexual health of MSM. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Puerto Rico Public Health Association, San Juan, PR.


Lohrmann, D.K., Lewallen, Y., & Vamos, S. Creating Healthy Schools in the US and Canada: Engaging Stakeholders through School Improvement and Teacher Education Programs. IUHPE 19th World Conference on Health Promotion and Health Education. Vancouver, Canada; June 2007.


Seo, D.-C., Requiz, C., & Torabi, M. R., “Impact of Black and Minority Health Fair and 10-month delayed follow-up health counseling on health behavior,” The Eighth Scientific Meeting of the American Academy of Health Behavior (AAHB), Oxnard, California, March 9-12, 2008 (accepted)


Seo, D.-C. & Torabi, M. R., “Who are more open to future smoking among nonsmoking adolescents, grades 6-12?” The 81st Annual Conference of the American School Health Association (ASHA), Honolulu, Hawaii, July 9-13, 2007


